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Quch! Illini . trounce Hawkeyes, 33 .. 0 
' '-

'lf~Y• gan~, K'kat's .g9ing on7' loK'a Co,u:k Hayden Fry seems to be saying to his aides as Illinois bleK' out the Hawks Saturday 

: rQ S;~lo~~~~~~~=~}~~---
Take a test over 
the Hawks' I~ 

CHAMPAIGN, ILL - Check wblch 
o( I.be following 1tatemeots seem true 
!JC.U(tl t o! tlliml.s' stunning SS-0 Bia: 
Tflll -Upaet of previoualy ll!ldefeated 
and formerly higll-flylng low-a bere 
Saillrday: 

;;. 1.. The lea1ue rACe ii never over 
uilfllt'1over. 

1l~r~: ~ ::1a~.: 
dant: ftll ain't 1onna lhrivel 11p and 
dleiftlHlfor lactoldefemt. 
~ , . You can't roller-1kate 111 a 

buffalo bt,rd, although IO'IJa quarter
back Chuck Lomg gave it a mishty 
try, pttiD1 It out to complete ti ofJ7 
pua,e1 for 224 yards delplte belq: 
u cked MJffl timel.. 

4. Speed kills, particularly If tbe 
other.aidehutbelDOltofiL 

&. ''De Han.eyes walked Into the 
blUHt ambUlb 
since Gen. Geor1e 
C111ter visited the 
Llttle Big Hom. 

ll . lt'I a ,ood 
thin& the Hn"teya: 
bad b11.d luck 
Satarday or lbey 
wouldn't have bad 
any lucl: at all. 

7. A "given day" 
can crop 1Jp without 

1i~ . wtlff'I ADJ WlminJ. 
,.l,..W~ It ralnl, It pow,. 
.J. Iowa'1 problt'm likely wu more 

11 cue of belnJ OV1!l'T&ted (at No. 4 ln 
thl-Aalod,,ted Preu poll} than beul& 
overconfident aplnat a team that 
went into the game with a 2-1 record. 

10. Football ii a pme of emotion 
and 111 onrsupply of It one "eek 
c:1111\.be bottled and used again aneo 

ditt~ter~becked 'cem all lnle ucept 
NR1,,, you may I.ale three giant 1tepl 

,f<y:!lrd. There have bee11 ma11y 
bl&(c,r ambulllel than dus one 11bct 
tllf;.C\lltff Musacre, although the de
dll~ of tb1I tribal upriling will 
cau.'lt acalpi to Una)e from bert kl, 
N#_!.&a111w Valley. 

WHEN MRE HEAVEN, an Dllnoil 
c!J"""emive bH:k. came lt.onn1n& into 
the dreNl.nJ room with No. I fiqcr 
wavina OD lllP, be wu lboutlnl, "We 
drivlpclt!Wedrivinalt!" 
~ chauffeurine role that IOemel 

so heavenly to HeHen wa1 "the 
drfvtr'1 teat" ID tbe Bl& Ten race, a 

Alft'X, L\, - Tllere II tmlble bent tbn we ue." what we meed to win." camp at Ohio SUte for four yun, IO 
1n Cyclone dlJ. Deep football trouble. Criner called tM play of bis Lechl.1 Stred; EDde4 I WU very familiar witb him," II.Id 
Spelled witb a capital T. offl!lllin line "borrible." The llolM The victory ended a nloe--111me 1.ecbman. "Ohio State didn't put u 

U Iowa~ CCIIIUD• to play u tt ,- wemi't there, jut u tbey loalng 1trul on the road for New mtldl dfort 1n recruitlq lwn after I 
did Saturday ill a lactlulter effort wtren't a week 110, and tile Cyclones Ye.lico State, which alao hu a flnt• ltfl" 
while being upeet bJ New MeDCO rmlted for only t2 yards. AplnJ year coach In Fred Ztcbman, a Zecllmao aald be though the key to 
State, 24--17, a mlarrable 1-10 aeuon Colorado State they manaKed a mere formerOb.loStateallistanl the 11me wu at the It.art "when we 
seems to be In prospect wttb mud! 21 yards oo the lf'Ollnd. And It wH a player Zeeb man came r!iht out and moved the ball for 
tou1ber competition Immediately "But It'• not just the runnln& brousbt with hlm from Columbus, a t011Cbdown." 
aheadagalnst.Bi&Etghttama. pme," declared Criner. "Everythln& Ohio, freshman quarterback Pierre The A.&111:1 establllbed early aupe-

Tbe Cyclooes were unable to nu, 1w got to ,et better. Loot at the Cooper,wbobadalottodowltblowa rlority on an 10.yard march In 11 
the ball wtlb any effecliveoe11 ln paMSwedropped. State',destnlcUon. playa, lhowin& the crowd ol 47,703. 
Jolin&; for tbe third time In ft111r non- "I have tried to 1treu to oar Cooper puaed only nine timel but that It ml&bt be a Iona aftemoon for 
conference aamea. playen that a fancy pu&ln1 pme be hit m, lncludioa a 48-yud scorina the home forces. Kim Locklln fooled 

When they werea't droppl.na paue1, 00.'t win looUJa.11 pm-. Simple ltrike to Upt end Don Milton that tbe Cyclones on a reverM to~ tba 
they were havina them iDtettepted, fundamentala win football aames. pve the AU!ea a lhockln& 11.7 lead fint toucbdowo from H yards out. 
or tbeJ Wtte fumblbic. That IOIIDCb llmple, but It'• true. midway In the NCODd quarter. ISU Gell Breakl 
'Ibey turoed tH ball over aeven timea ''Lord only kDoWI, we work hard Cooper accounted for 1U yards, Actually, Iowa State wu Jlteky to 
with lllf'ff lnWctptlODI lad four enou,gbonthem,butlmuatbedoinf;a paaina:fortoandnmnlna:forH. A.Dd JOWASTATE 
fumble&. crappy job, becaUN it'I D0t getting _ be directed I niMln, auack tbat 

And tbe7 compounded those 
ml,takes by taek1ina: poorly. 

So they wOdd 11P beiDC dominated 
by a tum t.bat MOllldn't haft. New 
Muko State Uld lost lta two previous 
pmet by a comhuled l&-IJ - to 
Nortll Teua state, 4t-J, and New 
Muko, Jl.10. 
Blea, Oltloet 

Tbat'I why tbinp look IO I" dil· 
coura1l.ng. Confer-nee oppoaentl wW 
dbmanlle them lf ~ keep tail ap, 
1t.artln1 with Kan1a1 here nut 
Saturday, and with the lit8I of 
Oklaboma 111d Nebralka not too far 
downtbellne. 

Coach Jim Criner had a.oped. to Ne 
noticuble improvement ill ltlndri
ment.alJ Hd t1:ecuUon from the week 
before, wbm hil team aalYqed a 
11-17 victory OVeT Colorado State 
despite plafini poorly. Bal, what lte 
saw was more of the ame mlllUblde 
ofmiltakea. 

"When We football team died tut 
year, lbe7 didn't ~ ln Utem
seln1&, and they lllll don't believe In 
tMmlelvea,"J.llduancr,Criaer. 

"Simple encuU.. wou:l ban woo 

f~I~ 
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Plea,,: turn to Page 5D 

Fry on loss: 
'I don't know 
what to say' 
Dlinois pu.wr bums Iowa 
for 286 yanb, 3 scores 

A,111»
Rulhes-yards 
P,u1ncr..-ds 
Relllfnywcls 

'"-·~· fumb6tl-loll 

I ..... 
u 2s : 

34-15 47•160 1 
280 314 • 

,~~. 26-3~ ~ 

3-2 2.0 : 
6-21 5-ll • P~y•d6 ....... . 

.... .... . 0 0 0 o- o: 
"~i-GWN,~·jo • u 10 o ,-u: 

tLL - Br11<1kln1 54 p111 lrom T1ud11u , 
(Wllltelllcl,,) • 

IU - 8'nlOft9puslromTnldHU(While : ..., . 
~~ - WAMll 6 paw from TrvdtMI (Whhe l 

ILL - FGMllt•20 , 
1Ll - fGWhll•47 ; 
ILL-fGWhllt4S , 
A-73,351 : 

By BOB DYER I 

·-------
fo~~r"1;1~·,.i::,- d;,1,1!=~ 
Saturday'1 Bl& Ttn sbowdown with; 
Iowa u tbll .aeuon'1 "pay back .. • 
pme. : 

Make tut pa.id back . .. with plenty , 

ot ~=-peel-up Illini, playinc before: 
• capt.city Memorial Stadiwn ."crowd! 
of 7S,Hl, dominated frorn tAe Olltaet.! 
in rolllna to u euy and •lWllllAI 13-0 • 
lrfWDph. I j 

Prevloml:, unbeaten Iowa; wblcb j 
had opetled the 1ea1on with nctoriel ' 
over Iowa State, Penn State ud Oluo1 
State, looked lite atiything bill the : 
nat1011 '1 flllll'th-rated team. : 

~ ~! :u!:»:;!8~ ~=~t 
1ame," said Iowa Coach Hayden Fry, '. 
''TIiey beat III In every pb.ue. of the: 

~'Obvious!,, we were oot u:,wliere; 

~~tr!:'=.t=;: =~edo~'. 
flpre out JOIIDI men?" : 

Iowa'1 oo-q;aln, off-apin ddt111e ' 
11.UU lr)'1aC to flprt Olll one JOUlll 1 
man - Illlooil quarterback lack ; 
Trudeau. r 

The taleated IOpbomore riddled the • 
Hawkeye.. eomp1et1n12Sof U .puaes: 
for 2H yardl and lhree touebdowm. : 

This WU the IUIMI Iowa defen,e 1 

that pve up paaln1 yardap plore 
11ainlt P..,.. State, but Umlted Obio , 
State'1 llike Tomczal., tbea tbe ' 
n1tlo11'1 No .. 1 pH.er, to onl y • 
ti.tor44 for 125 ,mis. : 

"Itliuweeeedaltoplay1llWe : 
harder," Iowa Iine\ecter Larr1 ; 

S1.ap:=~ lot harder. • t . ~ 
Tbe &-foot t-l11cll Trildeu 11 : 

following In the bup footatep1 of ; 

PleGH tvrn to Por,e JD 
werrz 

:~.7Jg, ..... " lowo St~tt '!!!_~rter~~ _Davi~ ~_!che!..!,1 s_!!iPJJ!!d oft~ !all to stOf "-~~yclone dri'!_ S•turtl•y •t Af!Us 
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Turnovers doom Hawks 
hou. lly HARRY BAUMERT aM LARRY E. NEIBEI\GALL 

Ron Hawley shows gloom of defeat Kl!llin Spitzig hits lllini's Thomas Rooks 

1 • Continued/rom PCQe One 

: Dave Wibon and Tony Euon, both 
'. l!Ow in lbe National Football Leagae. 
; ~ WU Tnldeau'1 fint bi& OUtin& 
: '•laimt a quaUty opponent. 

; . "I'm pretty happy," Trvdea11 tald. 
• ''Tbe pys were open, and tbat mates 

, lteuyforaquarterbaci." 

: . Tbe Illini lu1Ye been seethin( since 
·tut year's 1.,_U kxll to tbe Hawkeyes 

., Jn Jow,1 City and tbelr vaunted 
'defense - ranked 10th lllllionally -
wuted DD lime ta.kin& control of thfl 

I line of ICfimma,le. 

; : "TIie wa7 Ille defeme played today 
•et up the reat of tbe rame for 
«Yerybody else," nllnoia Coach Mike 

~ Whlteuld. 

Illinois ~ 011 It. first three 
,...tom and four of ltl fint five to 

. . arab a 2.,_0 lead wltb 14 minute! • 
. NCOods stlll rem,lnln& In tbe fll"lt 
: bait. 
~"'Chrill Whlt.e, ~ stepllon of tbe 

, . Jlllnoll coach, opened the scorin& 
' ~ wllb a SO-yard field io,:J, I.be first of 

"hiifourthree-pol.Dtffs. 
, : ·0n tbe Initial down of llllnol1' 
• ificond poaellion, 'I'nldeall booked Up 
•wltb fla.nker Mitchell Brookiml for a 

-~ H:Tr~~:::~tlttn," tald 
; : ~• lrtllbman conerbecll: Ken Simi, 
• wtio, alona wtlb atroo,: Nfety Mike 
, .,Stpopa, WU Vk:timlled Oil the play. 

"It WU jllll a &ood pattern and. well 
· thrown ball." 

• --~ Another fTUdeaU-to.Brookina cc,m
~· plet.lou, lh1a one for O yard&, 1et up 

Dllncu' third lt'ON!, a t-yard Trv.deau 
aerial to nuiker cam Demon .. 

Iowa 1Ut-wrapped lllbioll' final 
- toucbdon - Eddie PhilliP' fumbling 

ud IlllnOII cornerbad: Mite Heaven 
recoverin( at the U,wke)'fl 11. On 

7 :-thtrd don from the ail, Tnldeau -
iinder a heavy blitz - drilled a 1tr:lke 

'. ~to split end David Willia mt. 
' : TMl younpr White added a 20-yaf1! 

;, f!eldpalllterlntbeaecondquarter 
: :c,d two 10111-diatance efforia - from 

:~~ ~~;:ae:~.!: fourth 
: Iowa entered lhe a:ame Herai,ln& 
. ~ yards La total olleme to rant 
~'fllillrtb oaUOnally, but tie Hawkeye. 

were bel4 t.o 295 yanb Saturday. 
':' 7 lowa q•JarteriMK:k Cbuct. LOil&, the 

NCODd,ratedpateriDttelaod.wu 
. ACll.ed seven t1mell for H yards in 
' 1-... He completed ooly 11 of 27 

BIITnS&udiap .. ...._ 
W. L T. 

Illinois .. . 2 0 0 
Mietupn .. 2 0 0 
Pu.OUI .. I O l 
Iowa ......... L I 0 
Oh'cl S!att . . I l 0 
'NltcO<llffl ..... L l 0 
NorlhwHMrn . , I ! 0 

~ .... _S11t, •• g ~ ~ 
Mlnne.ota . .. . 0 2 O 

a.tl.lfN1'•Gam• 
llllnoit ll, lowao 
Michl1anO, lnclian1 18 
(lt,ioSt1t169, Mlnnnota 18 
WisconS111 41l, Northwate<n0 
MichilanSt1t129,Pu1due29 

.,..,_ 
W. L T. 
3 I 0 
3 0 0 

' 2 ' 
' ' 0 
' ' 0 
' ' 0 
' ' 0 
2 ' ' 
' ' 0 
' ' 0 

la the Role Bowl followi.n& the IHI ....... 
Iowa had borttlldou field pm.itioo 

throu.pollt the warm aflemoon. Of 
the Hawieyea' n poaseulona, U 
ltarted Within their OW'll 22-yard lioe. 

n "It seetMd Uie we were cornl.q; 
,l oat of OW' OWJI end r.one all da,-," 
• Lon& said. 

attempt.I for 214. yardl and wu llter• 
ceptedtwke. 

Iowa, wblch had committed oa.lJ 
three tlll'UOVen lo tbe lint three 
aam-, had two biterceptlOD1 ud lolt 
two fumbles in the tint half 
Saturday, 

In a brid fllltT)' late ID thesecorid 
quarter, three llraipt plaJI Nlllllted 
In lnter-ceptlo111, two ap1ftlt Lon&-

Ollilob la S-1offnlland2-01n Ille 
coafereoce. Tbe I1llm meet leque 
powera Ollio Statt and Micbipn bere 
later 1n the year. 

"We caurtat Iowa at the rlrht 
Ume," Mlie White l&id. "My main 
concent ri&bt DOW ii Wlacoalin nen 
week beca111e now IOttlebody II &olni 
totcy tocatcbua." 

Iowa dropped to 1-1 and J.l. 
"I told the team afterward tbat DO 

ooe will &o throup the Bl& 10 UD
defeated," Fry tald. "I'd rather lole 
bl.I than drop a beartbreuer at the 
trln. TbeN 1J011't be any teCOad
peealna: today. We)uataotwbtpped.~ 

Tbe 1011 1napped a lwo-:,ear, 
!IJ.·&•me wh1nln1 atrHi for the 
Hawkey•. The Jut Ume low• WU 
abut out wu a 21-8 lca to Wulliqton 

Io•• elKied up with only a yards 
r111.bt111 ln SI attempt,. Fullback 
Norm Granaer, already ,towed by a 
neck injury, hurt a foot and playtcl 
sparill&ly. So did tailback OWen Gill, 
who ts bobbled by an aaortment of 
in,urla and ooly faintly rNembln 
the l"DlllWII back who lbredded Iowa 
State and PfflaState. 

Tbe moat MriOIII la Jury WU to llDl
backer Mike Yacullo, who broke Illa 
foot and rnl&,bt be IOlt for the leUOII. 

The Hawkeye,' lnastratlon reached 
1t1peailatelnthefOIIJ'\b.QIW'ter 
when they failed to punch the ball 
Into the end sone la four trlea from 
lbeDIIJUt. 

·-rut wu the lcl.ol 011 the cake," 
Lona: said, ahakiDa la.la ~- "Today 
everytbin& that could ,o wrona, went ....... 
Colc•t• INuslltt 
Boston, 34-11 

HAMILTON, N.Y. (AP) -
Tailback Rid! Erellbeq ruabed for 
17S yanb &!.At four toacbdo,rna to 
pace Colpte to a ff-17 YI.dory ()\'ff 

Boatoo Ulliveraity lo a baltle of Top 
20 Dlvlllon I-AA coll•ae rootball 
teama Saturday. Quarterblct Steve 
C.labria completed 17 ot at paae 
lor 221 :,ardl and a twcbdown for 
Colaate {4-1). The Red Raiden 
racked up no yardl lD total offeme. 

1w:111 
Continued from Page One 
perch Iowa had 1alned jlllt a wee\ 
110 by defeatin1 Ohio State in Iowa 
City, only to 1Up off It bert. "Slip" 
doesn't lfflD quite the proper descrip
tion, tboup. Mate that "swatted out 
ofit." 

"We're ar•tetlll. I tb:.lllk we caught 
Iowa at the right time, comlng oil a 
big victory," laid Wblte. ''Before the 
11eUOn, 1 said people were u.nderrat
lnr 11nd overlooking 01. We've 
Improved each week and the defeme 
hu Improved tbe f11te1 t. ... Our 
(O&l·llne ltand wu a super dfort. 

"l feel pod about lbe total team 
effort but you have to credit the 
defenae tbe mo,t. They're what 
allowed Ill to do many tblnp on 
olfen.e. Actually we were prett,
buic both waJI. We blitzed a lot, but 
tbat'1 part of our pme." 

Thia wu llle first time DUnols bad 
ltlut out any foe lirlce doln& th•t to 
open the 1'71 aeuoa aplmt North
westem. And tllil wu COlllidered a 
much neater feat becaUM the Illini 
did..n'tacorelalbatO-tltle,elther. 

Ironically, or maybe tbe word 
should be aeut1meDtally, a former 
Hawkeye wound up with the pme 
boll. 

~we pve the pme ball to Mu 
McCartney [a .. Ultant bead coach). 
Mu: tald be llad plent)' of 1ame balb: 
and be pve It to Richie Solomon," 
ezplatned Wblte, speakloc of a 
former Iowa player wbo la DOW the 
delenslvecootdlnatorforillinolt. 

Solomori ... beaminJ. 
"We juat played hard. We've beim 

rett ln& better eacb week becauae 
we've been playlna: harder each week. 
Tbla wu a ,weet victory for us," be 
tald. 

SINCE WHITE ARRIVED from 
California four yean a.co, the IIIW 
have been accuaed of IIICh dllwteful 
matters II che■ t1a1, bltla1 and 
breuJai the hnmlarauoo quota for 
West Cout junior colleae truafen. 

Now, of coune, people are aoin& to 
lla,e to start potaUaa:thefin1eratOI' 
M.lie for bavln& a good, aolld, 
balanced football team. One ol \be 
reuomtMypallfJdaoanacllprevl• 
ously wu a lack ot Lbe pll)'llcal at
tribat.ea needed to nm a football In 
tlmel of need, IUCb u Wrd-aocJ.two 
and fourtb-ud-ooe. 

ne llllDI can do I.bat l'IOW and, 

pcmlbly even more lmporta.nl, the 
defense lhon 1trm of what or>ee 
would havi been attributed to eatln1 
Wbeatlea but now more often i1 
credited to dedicated body-bulldi!lg. 

Wltb pauen Dave Wllloa and Tony 
Euon ptting all the Ink ID rect11t 
years, the delenders re.ally felt like 
country ce111lna. And poor Mark 
Butkus, for Instance, had a double 
burden: Not only wu be part of an 
anonymous pl1loon but he happens to 
be the 1odlon - and nephew - of 
Janner Dllnl aud Cllica10 Bear (l'Ut 
Dick Butt.111. 

"That bu advantages and dlsad
vantaau,': uld Mari. ''They' re 
ezpectln1 me to llave hll 11tyle, and I 
bave my own. The advantare IS that 
having an uncle like that glvea me 
extra ini':enUve." 

Saturday, Butk.111 led the Illini wltb 
10 tackles, five a.( them aokle. And 
that'• a &ood day'1 wort. A cw10UI 
fellow asked why be and ltls cobortll 
had been able to do IO well aplmt a 
bllhly tta:arded [owa offensive line. 

Waltrip grabs pole 
for 6th time this year 

NORTH WILKE.5BORO, N.C. (AP) 
- Darrell Waltrip, aoln& after bis 
fourtbsty.i&bl't'lctoryalNO!'UL Wilk· 
f.lboro Speedway, picked up hb slnb 
pole vtctory of the IMIOfl Saturday In 
quallfylt11 for the Holly Fanni 400 
Grand National 1toct car race. 

Tbe two-Ume de!endlna: Willlton 
Cllp cbamplon bu WOii three atraipt 
race.andfouroftheflvebebu 
drlvm 011 North WID.aboro'1 oval 
11nct 1o1n1 to wort for local bero 
JWUOI' Joh!IIOD at the it.art of tie 
lilt aeuon. 

Late Harvard kick 
boot~ Army, 24-21 

CAMBRIDGE, MA.~. (AP) - Jim 
Villanueva, wllo mi5lll!ld two 47-yard 
attempte, kicked a ,ame-wla11ln1 
26-yard field &oal with 5 mlnut.ea 51 
aa:onds left t,o &1ve Harvard a U -21 
rictoryoverArmySaturday. 

Hanard (1-1 ) had 1q1Wldered a 
U--0 lead and trallfld, tl-14, af!U 
three quarten. But Mlle Dison '• 
71--yard return with an IDten:epUoo 
and Villanueva•• extra point Ued the 
IOOl'e :IO Into the final ptrlOd. 

"I don't know, man. "iie came out 
more fired up, I aue..,,. ," he said. "I 
wun't 1urpriled. On th,.>!r rum, they 
don't fire out, Lbey jlllt Ll'J to wall 
you, hold you off." 

A year •10. nllnJ went Into the 
Iowa pme with a Mrecord,Ollly to 
come borne with a l.,_U defeat, not 
bappy about one controversial 
decll.lon. Word 1ince bu beea lb1t 
they were called up Ulia t1me for a 
"pay back" pme. 

''Yeah, )'OIi t'Otlid tay that," laid 
Mark. 'nw!y meued up our cbucet 
for the Roee Bowl lut year wbeo they 
beat 111 , plu1 there w11 tllrowln& 
th.l.rip at us and au Wt. Today, they ~ 
were doing a litUe talkln& oul then, • 
but not much." 

Tbe way thlnp went, almost from 
the very ,iart. Ulere weren't ma.ny 
lblnp the Hawkeyaa ooukl 1a1 Olber 
than words of dlstrea ,ucb u Sbncks, 
Ob Gou,-, Not Aplnl or Oh My. 

Of courae, If one knew M0r11e code. 
SOS would baffbeen timely. 

Whalers' Yates 
to end one-week 
, hospital stay 

HARTFORD, CONN. (AP) - Tbe 
Hartford Wha~n uld Saturday that 
ceuter Rois Vala would be rdeuecl 
fNlm a local Mlepital today after UD· 
derrolnr • nat of teste to dewnnine 
thecauaeofalpofonhlaluq. 

Tbe spol. ... dllCovered Jut week 
duriD,: a NM,111De X-ray o.amlnaUon. 

Yates, 24, wu the 1.01) ICOff!I' in the 
American Hockey Leap tut 1ea10n, 

ICOrin,:4t1oaJ1aod1HUliNfort11e 
Binpamton Whalen. 

Team offlclab lllid the r-.ulll of 
te:na done on Yata wereo't complete 
Saturday, But they Nid tlleJ Wert 1!:11• 
coura1ed bJ all releue. 

Tbe Wllaler1 said Yatu would 
rejoin Hartford alter hla releue from 
St. F'randa Hmpltal. 

Tabb entered 
NEW YORK, N.Y. !AP) - Ron 

Ttbll, the ruaer-up ID Ulla JUr'• 
Bolton Marathoa and winner ol two 
other maraUK,n, In lits, hu eotcnd. 
the Oct. H New York Cit)' llaratlaon, 
race dlrector P'red Lewbow 
annoiuocedS.turday. 
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